INTRODUCTION
In 1990, the U.S. Geological Survey (USGS) began an investigation of the ground-water resources of the Northern Rocky Mountains intermontane basins in northern and central Idaho and western Montana as part of the Survey's Regional Aquifer-System Analysis (RASA) program. This investigation concentrated on alluvial basins and included determination of the aquifer boundaries, quantity and quality of the water within the aquifers, and recharge characteristics of the aquifer systems. The investigation helped establish a regional framework of information for aquifer: in about 70 intermontane basins in an area of 80,000 mi2. As part of this investigation, selected geohydrologic and water-quality data from 1,004 wells in 19 intermontane basins in Idaho were compiled. A similar report for intermontane basins in Mortana has been published (Dutton and others, 1995) by the U.S. Geological Survey in Montana.
In northern Idaho, well data were collected in the Kootenai River, Priest River, Pack River, Pend Oreille, Rathdrum Prairie, Coeur d'Alene River, Clark Fork, and St. Maries River/St. Joe River Basins. In central Idaho, well data were collected in the Long Valley, Round Valley (Payette), Pahsirreroi River, Round Valley (Challis), Lemhi River, Sawtooth, Birch Creek, Camas Creek, Little Lost River, Big Lost River, and Big Wood River/Silver Creek Basins. Most intermontane basics in northern and central Idaho ( fig. 1 ) contain consolidated to poorly consolidated basin-fill deposits of Tertiary and Quaternary age that commonly are saturated with water (Whiteh^ad, 1994) . Unconsolidated deposits compose the most important aquifers in the intermontane basins but, in places, the underlying Pliocene and younger basaltic or Miocene basaltic ricks compose important aquifers (Whitehead, 1994) . Most of the wells inventoried were completed in the unconsolidated deposits.
The quantity and quality of ground water are major regional and local concerns. In many basins, ground water is the only source of adequate quantity and suitable quality for publicsupply, domestic, stock, irrigation, commercial, and industrial uses (Solley and others, 1993) . Expanded water use that results from increased demand requires that the water supply for each basin be accurately quantified and managed wisely; however, little information is available about the ground-water resources.
This report summarizes the geohydrologic data that were collected and compiled in 1991 as part of the RASA in khho. All data were stored in the National Water Information System ground-water data base (Mathey, 1990) and can be obtained for a nominal charge in several formats from the "information" address on the back of the title page.
WELL-NUMBERING SYSTEM REFERENCES CITED
The well-numbering system used by the USGS in Idaho indicates the locations of wells within the official rectangular subdivision of public lands, with reference to the Boise base line and Meridian. The first segment (04N) of well number 04N-26E-26DCD1 designates the township north or south; the second (26E), the range east or west; and the third (26), the section number in which the well is located. Letters (DCD) following the section number indicate the well's location within the section and are assigned in counterclockwise order beginning with the northeast quarter. The first letter (D) denotes the 1/4 section (160-acre tract), the second (C) denotes the 1/4-1/4 section (40-acre tract), and the third (D) denotes the 1/4-1/4-1/4 section (10-acre tract). The last number (1) is a serial number assigned when the site was inventoried.
GEOHYROLOGIC DATA
Selected geohydrologic data from 1,004 wells in the study area are listed in table 1. Some of these data have been reported previously but are included here to provide all the data in a single report. Most data were collected during spring 1991. Kootenai River 65N-01W-08CDB1  65N-01W-14CBC1  65N-01W-15CAA1  65N-01W-15DAD1  65N-01W-25DCA1  65N-01W-26AAD1  65N-01E-31BBB1  65N-01E-34DBA1  65N-02E-10DAB1  65N-02E-21CBB1  65N-02E-23CBD1  65N-02E-26BCA1  65N-02E-30CCA1  65N-02E-34ABB1  64N-01W-08AAB1  64N-01W-35DBA1  64N-01E-04ABD1  64N-01E-06DCA1  64N-01E-17DCB1  64N-01E-33ACB1  63N-01W-24CAB1  63N-01W-36CCB1  63N-01E-04AAC1  63N-01E-23DCB1  63N-01E-32CCB1  63N-01E-33BDA1  63N-02E-02DDC1  62N-01E-06CDD1  62N-01E-12CAD1  62N-01E-23CAB1  62N-02E-29CDC1  62N-03E-19CBC1  62N-03E-20DCD1  62N-03E-22CAA1  61N-01E-06AAB1  61N-01E-08ABC1  61N-01E-14BAA1  61N-01E-18CAB1  61N-01E- Depth  of  well   300  50  375  225  38  134  47  400  140  94  146  186  135  295  52  380  22  60  380  260  45  69  260  21  2  479  275  22  38  100  60  496  220  105  75  118  42  75  21  45  10 open  interval   86  20  78  200  33  0  0  0  130  0  141  181  72  0  0  208  0  55  110  0  41  0  257  0  0  279  115  19  26  0  0  117  215  64  70  113  27  0  0  0  0  50   Primary  use of  water  I   S  H  H  S  H  H  H  P  P  H  H  H  H  H  P  H  H  H  H  H  H  H  H  U  H  U  U  H  U  H  H  H  H  H  H  H  H  H  H Temperature 11.5 10.0 10.5 9.5 9.5 8.0 10.0 6.5 13.0 11.5 6.0 8.5 8.0 10.5 12.0 9.0 11.5 8.5
l o r t h e r n Rocky Me | 60N-01W-34ADB2  60N-01E-06ACD1  60N-01E-19BBC1   Priest River   61N-05W-11DAD1  60N-05W-02CCD2  60N-05W-36ABB1  60N-05W-36ABC1  60N-04W-31CBD1  59N-04W-10CCA1  58N-04W-27ACD1  57N-05W-17CDB1  57N-05W-25ABB1  57N-04W-30CCD1  56N-05W-14ADA1  56N-05W-27AAB1  56N-04W-30BAD1   Pack River   60N-02W-34DBA1  59N-02W-11BDD1  59N-02W-24DCB1  59N-02W-24DCB2  59N-01W-15CAB1  59N-01W-16DCC1  59N-01W-19CAC1  59N-01W-19CAC2  59N-01W-28CCB1  59N-01W-34BDA1  59N-01W-34BDA2  59N-01E-32CAC1  58N-02W-26ABA1  58N-01W-02ADC1  58N-01W-08BCC1  58N-01W-08BCC2  58N-01W-09BCD1  58N-01W-21CDA1  58N-01W-21CDA2  58N-01W-24DBA1  5SN-01W-29BBC1  58N-01W-34ADA1  58N-01W-36DBC1   2,120  2,200  2,155  2,695  2,585  2,550  2,550  2,540  2,508  2,375  2,390  2,460  2,338  2,195  2,260  2,070  2,285  2,185  2,135  2,136  2,255  2,150  2,240  2,240  2,145  2,157  2,155  2,615  2,150  2,225  2,320  2,318  2,100  2,185  2,184  2,082  2,190  2, TKi   220  297  112  115  96  67  130  51  255  180  175  303  310  205  231  317  10  30  470  460  22  20  107  135  70  21  108  105  21  170  13  235  65  235  237 0  86  61  55  43  56  171  170  298  0  200  226  0  0  0  0  0  265  0  0  0  100  61  0  0  104  96  0  0  0  0  22  60  175  230  49   U  H  U  U  P  P  U  H  H  P  H  H  H  H  H  N  H  H  H  H  U  H  H  H  H  H  U  H  H  H  U  U  H  H  U  H  H  U 58N-01E-11BCC1  57N-03W-34CDD1  57N-02W-01BCB1  57N-02W-01BCB2  57N-02W-16BAA1  57N-02W-16BDD1  57N-02W-19ABD1  57N-02W-30CAA1  56N-03W-05ACA1  56N-03W-30BAC1   Pend Oreille   56N-06W-36AAA1  56N-06W-36AAB1  56N-04W-36DDD1  56N-03W-23CCD1  56N-03W-32BBD1  56N-03W-32BCA1  56N-02W-09CAD1  56N-02W-10CAB1  56N-02W-15CCB1  56N-02W-16DCA1  56N-02W-26BCB1  56N-02W-27ADD1  56N-02W-32AAA1  56N-02W-32AAA2  55N-06W-24DDB1  55N-05W-05CCD1  55N-05W-31BBC1  55N-04W-02CBA1  55N-04W-10BBB1  55N-04W-15CCC1  55N-04W-25CCB1  55N-04W-28DBB1  55N-03W-06BCB1  55N-02W-05DCB1  54N-05W-18AAA1  54N-05W-23CCD1  54N-05W-30ABD1  54N-04W-05DAC1  54N-(HW-08\AD1  54N-04W-10BBA1   2,595  2,120  2,132  2,132  2,135  2,165  2,445  2,170  2,230  2,158  2,292  2,298  2,080  2,115  2,105  2,135  2,215  2,220  2,180  2,185  2,338  2,330  2,195  2,195  2,280  2,350  2,353  2,110  2,110  2,183  2,195  2,213  2,170  2,225  2,280  2,270  2,365  2,340  2, 125  135  20  30  118  175  75  150  300  80  66  67  27  187  47  140  150  350  182  84  150  67  35  0  163  420  302  165  68  54  180  99  130  56  146  147  252  125  1 Q8  133 6.0 24.0 6.0 6.0 6.0 6.0 6.0 6.0 6.0 6.0 6.0 6.0 6.0 6.0 6.0 6.0 16.0 6.0 6.0 6.0 6.0 6.0 6.0 6.0 6.0 6.0 8.0 8.0 0   122  0  18  0  111  21  20  0  20  57  2  1  0  0  37  130  148  45  0  80  0  57  30  0  143  415  0  163  60  45  65  89  122  0 5" .4 I? Depth  of  well   44  39  43  48  63  85  135  42  140  165  41  35  18  150  200  40  90  100  200  105  55  20  199  250  350  170  144  160  92  12  70  154  160  141  85 Diameter of casing Type of finish P P P P 0 P P P P P P P P P P P P 2.
ll.
12N-23E-03AAD1 Lemhi River Ts   108  205  214  60  38  36  58  260  63  28  32  307  32  75  33  127  37  70  64  40  100  33  65  33  49  68  41  142  35  70  44  615  29 70  180  204  88  40  43  100  100  40  54  132  175  88  34  44  48  50  30  65  80  58  42  75  363  35  28  32  201  85  125  50  200  60  200 180  200  70  38  80  30  60  30  52  180  40  30  50  100  149  40  160  200  60  80  28  43 Depth  of  well   110  290  220  430  10  20  110  90  40  41  137  141  105  175  175  280  188  202  15  55  18  9  435  285  80  245  14  210  81  400  0  75  180  194 Depth  of  well   125  86  128  86  75  100  205  119  100  140  70  80  150  155  126  150  220  100  60  100  155  110  318  250  201  170  188  198  100  230  118  101  86  132 Diameter of casing 132  129  133  100  118  527  149  155  178  272  650  _  254  433  277  267  110  30  100  42  55  50  150  150  127  38  100 
g.
06N-25E-13CAB1
A 105  0  80  75  50  125  142  120  80  130  104  84  100  140  297  165  135  89  468  140  99  211  100  504  225  220  100  92  160  150  110  60  140  124  145  150  150  192 P P O P P P P P P P P P P P P P X P P P P P F P P P P P P P P F  P   50  0  60  0  18  85  11  13  5  30  29  63  20  40  103  0  0  0  0  462  19  10  54  33  23  0  70  0  0  40  35  18  0  12  15  0  0  50  0  20   I   H  P  U  I  H  I  I  I  I  I  I  I  I  I  H  I  I  U  S  I  I  I  H  H  I  I  I  H  I  I  I  H  I  I  I  I  I  I 230  150  450  200  80  195  230  280  151  46  63  204  180  100  200  190  215  210  210  287  285  260  193  128  202 P P P X P P P P P P P P F X P P P P P P P P P P F P P P P 127  0  170  177  200  117  208  130  150  125  198  163  125  160  80  162  140  200  75  180  250  156  160  109  160  180  170  166 P P P P P P P P P P P P P P P P P P P P X P P P P P 60  0  41  0  40  80  60  0  0  0  0  20  0  0  0  0  0  25  0  20  30  40  100  25  30  0  74  50  0  50  50  90  30  20  0  50  0  21  30  0   I  I  I  I  I  I   u  i  i  i  i  i  i  i  i  i   H  I  I  I  H  I  P  I  I  I  I  I  I  I  I  I  I  I  H  I  I  I  I F   55  0  0  0  0  60  0  0  0  28  30  30  30  0  45  0  37  46  0  36  30  25  22  0  55  0  0  0  40  0  656  0  0  0  20  105  0  50  20  11   I  I  I  I  I  I  I  I  I  I  I  I  H  H  S  S  H  I  I  I  I  H  I  I  I  I  S  H  I  I  U  S  H  S  I  I  I  I Big Wood River/Silver Creek -18E-05AAA2  02N-18E-05AAA3  02N-18E-09BDC1  02N-18E-10BDB2  02N-18E-10CCC1  02N-18E-10DCB1  02N-18E-15CBA1  02N-18E-16AAD1  02N-18E-23DDB1  02N-18E-26CBB1  02N-18E-36CDA1  01N-18E-01DAA1  01N-18E-14ACA1  01N-18E-22ADD1  01N-19E-06CBB1  01N-19E-07CDB1  01N-19E-20BAA1  01N-19E-28BBB1  01S-18E-01CBD2  01S-18E-01CDC1  01S-18E-01CDC2  01S-18E-02DAB1  01S-18E-02DDA2  01S-18E-12BAC1  01S-18E- 01S-18E-13BAA1  01S-18E-13CCC1  01S-18E-13DDB1  01S-18E-14AAB1  01S-18E-14CDB1  01S-19E-03BDD1  01S-19E-03CCB1  01S-19E-03CCB2  01S-19E-03DAB1  01S-19E-04DBB2  01S-19E-05ACD1  01S-19E-05ADC1  01S-19E-06ADD1  01S-19E-06ADD2  01S-19E-06CCC1  01S-19E-07BAA1  01S-19E-07BAA2 "  01S-19E-07BAB1  01S-19E-07DBB2  01S-19E-08AAD1  01S-19E-10AAB1  01S-19E-11ADA1  01S-19E-13ACC1  01S-19E-14CBB1  01S-19E-14DCC1  01S-19E-15DDD4  01S-19E-16CCD2  01S-19E-17CDD1  01S-19E-20BAB1  01S-19E-21AAA1  01S-19E-22AAA1  01S-19E-22ABA1  01S-19E-22CAA1  01S-19E-24BAA1  01S-19E-25ACC1  01S-19E-26AAC1  01S-19E-26CAD1  01S-20E-16CAD1  01S-20E-16DCA2 g. 11.0
01S-20E-

